Stephen M. Bixler
February 5, 1952 - December 22, 2019

It is with great sadness that we announce the passing of Stephen M Bixler, age 67, of
Harrison, on December 22, 2019. He was born on February 5, 1952 in Akron, Ohio to
David and Dona (nee Clough) Bixler. Steve was a well-known local race car driver. He
made so many wonderful friends that have been amazing through this time. Steve had the
ability to fix anything. Steve married Marilyn Glacken on October 29, 1994, and he
became a bonus dad to Kerry. Marilyn and Steve were a match made in heaven . . .
anything she broke he would fix. He also helped many friends with fixing cars. Steve was
close to his granddaughter Maddison. She grew up in the shop with him and they built a
dune buggy together. There are so many memories and everyone is blessed to have
known Steve.
Steve is survived by his loving wife Marilyn Bixler; bonus daughter: Kerry Rigabar;
cherished grandchildren: McKenzie, Maddison & T.J. Rigabar; beloved siblings: Jodi (Kip)
Kline, Terri Farrow, Pam (Bill) Rhoads, Cheryl (Doug) Romeo, Nancy (Floyd) DeWalt;
Sister-in-law: Barbara (David) Swadener; brother-in-law: Robert (Kaye) Thornton and
many nieces, nephews and friends.
Steve was preceded in death by his parents: David and Dona Bixler.
A Celebration of Steve’s life will be on Saturday, January 4, 2020 at 2 PM at Eden Chapel
United Methodist Church, 150 Dahlia, Cincinnati, OH 45233.
The family asks that in Lieu of flowers memorials may be made to the Ed Eiding Food
Pantry, 150 Dahlia, Cincinnati, OH 45233 or to any Animal Shelter of your choice. Brater
Winter funeral home is entrusted with the arrangements.
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Celebration of Life

02:00PM

Eden Chapel UMC
150 Dahlia Ave., Cincinnati, OH, US, 45233

Comments

“

So Sad to hear of Steve's Passing. My condolences to His Family. I worked with
Steve years ago at Snow Filtration Co. He was a Great Friend to all of the
employees, and very knowledgeable on anything that needed to be repaired. I live in
the Colerain area and would occasionally run in to him, and he always had a big
smile on his face and a good word. My prayers are with His Family. Thank You
George Buckmaster.

George Buckmaster - January 01 at 02:03 PM

“

Always had a smile for anyone he met he will be missed by all and I know he is
challenging the good Lord just who the boss is going to be Rest In Peace dear
nephew you are in a much better place love Aunt Nada And Uncle Virgil

nada grubb - December 30, 2019 at 12:10 PM

“

3 files added to the tribute wall

Nance DeWalt - December 29, 2019 at 08:06 PM

“

December 25, 2019
“I am deeply saddened to hear of Steve's passing. Steve was a great friend and a
wonderful mentor in my life. I couldn't ask for such a better person. He was like a
father figure to me. I enjoyed the many years I spent back in the late 70's and early
80' helping him turning wrenches on the midget and the #51 sprint car and going to
the races. He will truly be missed! Sue and I send our deepest condolences and
prayers to the Bixler family!
Love Scott and Sue hadsell ”

Scott Hadsell - December 28, 2019 at 11:25 AM

“

Florist Choice Bouquet was purchased for the family of Stephen M. Bixler.

December 26, 2019 at 04:13 PM

“

2 files added to the tribute wall

Nance DeWalt - December 26, 2019 at 04:09 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Nance DeWalt - December 24, 2019 at 05:53 PM

“

8 files added to the tribute wall

Nance DeWalt - December 24, 2019 at 05:44 PM

“

To have Steve as a brother was beyond adventure! When he made fiberglass body
parts for Sprint cars he would always have me climb in the tail wax it up, layer the
resin and fiberglass without a mask. I would come out loopy with him finding humor
in that because I was crazy enough to do it over and over again.
Highlights of growing up were getting paid 50 cents to clean his bedroom. I would
spend hours! I would find all kinds of money but put it in the ashtray on his dresser.
Just recently all of us girls were talking and come to find out they would keep the
money they found! I am not talking $10 or $20 either.
Teaching us to shoot his shotgun was another adventure in itself. He would just hand
it to ya and tell ya to shoot it. After picking my butt up off the ground he would say
here shoot again ya sissy. I finally got the hang but darn I was tired of that gun
kicking me to the ground and having to get back up.
Midgets, sprint cars, dragsters always being started up vibrating things off walls, the
windows, holeshots at 3AM in the morning in front of the house or the first race him
and daddy raced each other.
Having Stephen as a brother has given me riches no one can ever take from me.
Beyond blessed.
My heart is so broken......

Nance DeWalt - December 24, 2019 at 02:11 PM

